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Pnrltcr's Valley Itcconl nskst "Shall
Ilia Democracy wallow tlio Nationals?"
Not wlillo tliero Is a flevit-i-n It!

Tho New York JlWd thinks that tlie
words "In God Wo Trust" on tho new ilol

Ur has reference to tho other eight cents.

Returns from all hut 1 8 towns In New
Hampshire give rrescott, republican, 1,017

majority. Tho same returns elect 202 re-

publicans anil 141 democrats in tho House.

The premium on gold was so low in
Philadelphia lost Tuesday, that many of tho
merchants were handing it out in making
chango with their customers. The premium
was only th per cent.

A Herald correspondent writing from
Washington under date of Tuesday, 11th
Inst, says : Tho city has been full of ru-

mors for somo days of anew attempt to oust
tho President, and it has been generally be-

lieved that such an attempt Would bo made
in this direction. It has been rumored that
the effort would originate on the the Demo-

cratic side, but it has been well known to
thoso who wero well informed that Republi
cans inspired the whole movcment,and their
promise of support encouraged it. A promi-

nent Western Democratic representative,
who is known to bo ready to introduce ft

resolution of inquiry looking to a writ of
ouster, when asked whether ho really be-

lieved it would carry in tho House, replied
at once, "Ofcourso it will have very strong
Republican support, as I am well assured."
There is no reason to bclievo that it would
havo Democratic support, however. Mr.
Tucker, of Virginla,one of tho ablest lawyers
in tho House, and a strong Democrat, is

credited with saying that tho movement is
nonsensical and has no hope of success or
any reason to succeed. In tho conclusion of
his speech Tuesday on the diplomatic ser-

vice, Mr. Hewitt mado a formal declaration
on the subject, which, considering his posi-

tion in tho Democratic party, will attract
general attention. Speaking of these rumors
of attempts to oust tho President, ho asked
whether the President's will had been para-
lyzed by tho discussions in tho House and
elsewhere in regard to his title, and took oc-

casion to say that for his part ho held that
tho President's titlo oould not bo called in
question in any way. So far as ho could sco
Ins titlo was irrefragablo and sacred. The
fraud committed was not his fraud. The
trick by which the Democratic jiarty had
lost their right3 was not his trick, but that
it was due to thoso who in tho Electoral
Commission had declared that evidence
should bo received and on tho Electoral
Commission who had refused to receive evi-

dence. That tho only fraud that could bo
charged against tho President was fraud as to
his pledges, and that his tenure of office is
assured to him, though the first year of Ks
oflico was a disappointment to those who
looked upon n reform of tho civil servico as
necessary to savo this country from revolu-
tion, because tho struggle for a hundred
thousand oflices every quadrennial period
was simply organized revolution. Ho ad-

ded that three years still remained to Mr.
Hayes in which to redeem his promises and
mako himself tho benefactor of his country.
But if lie failed to recognize the demands of
the best men of the land ho would bo regard-
ed as a fraud. This explicit declaration is
important, becauso Mr. Hewitt sjieaks for a
largo part of tho Democratic (arty, and thero
is no doubt that tho Eastern and Southern
Democrats, at least, will refuse to take jmrt
with tho anti-Hay- Republican or to bo
used by them as a cat's paws in au attempt
to drag Mr. Hayes from the White House.

Mors about Sweeney's AMdtvlt.
Tho Shenandoah Eccnixg Ikrald of last

Friday gives tho tho following additional
particulars of the Sweeney affidavit, which
gained for Thomas Y. Fisher thirty days
jnoro of life:

James Sweeney says that he does not liko
to "give tho fellow away" who sent him
that telegraph dicpatch announcing that tho
last chance of saving Fisher's neck had ar-
rived. Ho told a llcrald reporter that it
would all coma out in a thort time, and
when tho public learns tho facts f this case
ho will not bo tho object of so much abuse.
It u well known that James Sweeney is one
of tho most enterprising citizens of Carbon
couuty, and weie it not lor his being tainted
with "Molliesm" ho would bo resjiectcil by
all his acquaintances. The affidavit ho says
was made to oblige a number of his friends.
There wero two crowds operating on him.
Ono wanted Sweenev to savo I'islier because
they wero old friends of his, and tho other
Kept alternately coaxing ami tlneatcntng
Sweeney to do something to givo them an
spnnrtunlty to work in Fisher behalf in the
hoiio of gaining lulitical inlluciico by it.
Sweeney intimated to tho Herald lcjxirter
mat no was uesicgeu on an sides, ami no
had to do something. In regard to tho Gov-

ernor niacins sueli confidence in tho affidav
it, it might Co well to ttato just now where
tho responsibility belongs. Uovernor Hart-ronf- t

on Tuesday afternoon said that the
anmavii oi oweeney wu urougtii to mo ex-
ecutive Mansion hito at inVht by Aleck heis- -

enring, of Jlawh Chunk, ino uovernor
funhcr stated that Mr. I.eiouri)ig wakened
him un out of bed and cuto him tho docu
ment, at tho same timo stating that it was

ry important and should bo attended to at
once. Mr. ec'sonring ami tlio uovernor im-
mediately went to M. S.Ouav. thoSecretarv
of tho Commonwealth, and they decided to
grant Fisher a reprieve, Uovernor Hart-ran- ft

said that if Fisher had been hung, ami
it should havo subsequently been discovered
that lie was innocent, the fact of his having
in his possession before the execution an af-

fidavit proving an alibi for Fisher would
Elaco him in an embarrassing position, and

bo universally condemned by tho
people.

It it understood that Mr. lAMscnringdenles
that ho gave- tho Governor the affidavit, and
if this is tho case, the question is reduced to
a matter of veracity between' Governor
Hartrauft and Mr.-L!- f nrinj. "

A Book (lint F.Tei'jhody Wants.
Wo havo received from tho National Pub-

lishing Company of Philadelphia tho ad-

vance sheets of their new work, entitled The
IHdorial lliitoriofihe Worldi by James D.
McCabe, n well known historical writer. It
is tho most valuable book that has been pub-
lished in this country for many years. It
contains a separate and admirably written
history of cvcrynalloii of ancient and mod-

ern times, and is full of ucful information
concerning them, presented in popular style,
and in a manner that will enable the reader
to refer instantly to any subject upon which
Intormation is desired, ino hook is a com-

plete treasury of history, ond there is not a
question that can be asked coirccrning any
historical subject, but an ouswer to it can bo
found in this work. Tho author docs not
content himself with a mero dry statement
of facts, but sketches the life and manners of
tho various nations ofwhich ho treat) in life-lik- o

colors, and presents to tho render tho
causes which led to tho prosperity and decay
of tho great powers of tho world. Ho shows
us tho various great men tho Warriors,
statesmen, poets, tages, and orators of an-

cient and modern times, and makes them
familiar to the reader) liocxplainstho secret
motives of their actions, and points out tho
lessons which their lives teach. A valuable
feature of this work is a complete llixtory of
the late War bcticccn llimia and Titrley,
Uic only ono in print. The mechanical exe
cution of tho book deserves the highest
praise. It contains lzou largo uouinc-coi-- u

mn pages, printed in tho clearest and most
beautiful stylo on paper of tho verv best
quality. The book is embellished witli over
ojU lino engravings, embracing names ami
other historical scenes! portraits of tho great
men of ancient and modern times; views of
tho principal cities of tho world. These en-

gravings are genuino works of art, and were
made nt a cost of over $25,000. Tho great
number and high character of theso engrav-
ings mako this ono of tho most valuable art
miblications of tho century.

It is for sale by subscription only, and
agents will find that this booh will sell rcad
ily when all others fail, from the fact that it
is a work that the people really want. Seo
the publishers' advertisement for agents in
another column.

Apples or Gold lit I'icturrs of Silver.
" A word fitly spoken is liko apples of gold

in pictures of silver." When the body be-

comes diseased, the mind is thereby neces-
sarily inliuenced. National wars, State dis-

sensions, neighborhood broils, ami family
dlfi'ercnecs, arc more frequently than other-
wise the result of diseased and disordered
constitutions. When the body is suffering,
the mind, acting in sympathy, will be-

come irritated and perplexed. When the
physical system is in health, tho mind per-
ceives things in their true light, and tho
disposition assumes a very dill'erent phase.
Nothing more directly tends to destroy the
happy, cheerful disposition of a woman, and
rentier her peevish, nervous, and frctful,than
a constant endurance of uterine disorders.
The diseases peculiar to woman tako away
the elasticity and bouynncy of health anil
reduco her body and mind to a mere wreck.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a real
peacemaker in a family. No woman suffer-
ing from uterine disorders can allbnl to be
without this remedy. The Favorite Pro-

scription saves unnecessary doctor bills, pre-
vents divorces, wards oll'suicide, brings back
bouyant joyous feelings, restores tho woman
to health, anil her family to happiness. It is
sold by all druggists.

Now Advertisements.
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Johnson's Auodjrno laulniont will positively
prevent this tcrnblo disease, and will positive-l- v

cure nlno cases In ten. Information that will
savo many lives sent free or mail. Don't delay
a moment. Prevention is better than euro. I.
S. JOHNSON A CO., Banzor, Maine

SWEET sgfpAn
CliewiEfrMToliacco
AttuMoJ higheit prist tA CcnttnnIM Exposition for
fin th'ttinl qiulitia noil txaVnteB nnd lifting

rf .uerl.nitr a.t1 Jlavnriig. Tho beet tobacco
ever mida. As nnr bbti tlrlp I. cloelT
Inltvcd on Inferior r ee that JncXtoA't Et un cTfrjplrg. Pol 1 I y nit deilrrn. tni Tor .nt',free, to C. A. Jicoon A Co., MM., l'clfriburc, Va.
O. F. WAIIDI.E. Thila.. Ta.. Oenerat Aiffiit.

''eiTlnr' iclilno Is the easiest selllnr; and best
satisfying lu tho market. It ban a very larffe
filmtl!o: makes Hie Is urn ilo in con-
struction: cry light running, unit alaicst noiso-lesj-

It Is nltuoot imross.blo for otber ma.
rlilnes to wll In dirrrf competition wltu mo
WIHTK Mir.NTs WANTKU Minlv for
terms to WHiri: BEWINO MACHINE CO.,
Cleveland, o.
TTQTO TTTP wells. menaiihsonUOl'J XXX1J CO.'S I'EltFlXTHB 11UI'.
PWl?T7Pr"l' COLon H roiorn.1 aiW aj 1. niended by tbeasrlcuitural
"RTTrl1,l,T?T? rrei" nudnsfrtbr tboa.andsAJU X X IV of tbe very best dairymen. It
nOT.OTJ ! elves a nei feet June color, anduvyjjwxv . ii barm esa a salt. A
bottle co'ora three hundted rennils aiidadc-s-
cents perpound toltH vulue. Aalc vour nrug
gl.t it meii'liaitt for It, or send Jor deacripuva
cuculara. wulls, l'.lcilAliDO;, it CO..
I'lnmiftnri, Ilnninntoii, vt.

SURPRISE
Ocr new me'on 1. tbe moatde.

lleioua cvel lulniflnct-d- . l'cr kt.
Sc. TOil TllL'SlB swkkt Cuas.

Karllrat known, l'er pkt 20c.
lloih by mall. 35c seaa or onr
catulnRae. vt pngos and 4"0

wlUib lu lv octcrisos
them. Mmiid free. ruiL'E &
KNU'KlSUllOCKEft. to tiUto
bt, Alb.iuy, X, V.

FLOW EH BUbDa. sou brst van lies at
wholctalo pi Ices. 6ci. pit, fur :jtt. l'jct,
nku. lor 6eta. C.taluiruo freo. n. c. 11c
Q II AW, Itlvinlilo (lardeua llinabanitou, N. Y.
I'ls.nts m great variety at low prices

net ill price iUjO only COO.

l1 Tarloi Organs, price
only 35. Pater Ireo I) y.
lltiTTV Waslilntton. N.J.

Ort .Mlsed Cuius. hiiowUHe. Ujmask.c. no
uw ! alike with name, 10c J. Mmkier it Co.,
Nassau, w. V.

0 K Elegant Carda, j; atrltw, witb natneTIo
ct..orCO cbMmoMcta. J. K. IUudeii,

Uoldeu liridye. V, V.
C Fancy Caids. Nnunflike. 4Iibl-- , etc., no

UJ t tike, tritb namii. 1 eta. Nassau Card
Co., Maaaju. M. Y.

lt MIXKUCAMlw, wita name, lie. Aaenta'V outat Ifta, U JokLS A N. V

Now Advertisements.

sHEItlFF-'- SALE.

TJf vlrtud of a wrllof Ft, Irt, lsUcd Gut ot
tbe Court of common rieas ot Carbon county
nnd to ino directed, tbcre wilt be fxpo-cd-

l'ublio Sale, at the Court Home In tbe lioroupli
of Munch Chunk, Carbou L'ouuly, ttato ot 1'ojh
sylrania, on

BATVltBAT, APJIIL 6lh, 1878,

at 1 o'clock I. M.tho following Ileal Estate,
described as follows, to wit i

All that tertalu

Lot or Piece of Ground,
rttoate in tho Dorongh of Lcblghtoo, Cour.ly of
Carbon, rcnnsyKnnni, bonnded and di'scnbedas follows, to wlti Iffiving a front nt tlilrty.
tlitco feet on h duoIIo i end ltsdlng iroai LeNlgli-to- n

to TnmnqUn, extending tlienco fcuthwuid.
ly between paralloi Hues of thjt width two
hunnrcd and ten tcet tight Inchon to lauds uow
or late ol Abraham Arner i hounded on tho eaot
by land ot William Fuehrer i on tho north Dy
sala road i on iko wot by land of v. Ilartung.

The Imjiroypments thereon nro a One-an- a.
half Htory HOUSE, tlxieon by twentv leet with
Kllcbcn attncbed.tWclvo by fourtccu, ond otheroutbuildlnga.

Seleed and taken In execution as tho property
of Wllloaghby Kooas, and to bo sold by

J. W. ItAUDESDtSII, Sheriff,

sherltrs ODlco, Mnach ChanV, March 10, 1875.

HEIUFFS SALE.s
By virtue of a writ of rmni Facias Issncd

nnt ot tbe Court of Cominnn Fleas ot Car.
bou County, nnd to mo dirrcied. there will bo
exposed at l'ublio bale, at tho Conrt IIounC, in
the llnronxli ot Mauch Cbunk, cai bou County,

cf ronnsvlracla, on

SATVnDAY, APRIL CM, 1878,

nt I o'clock P. 51.. tie following Ileal Estatedesci Ibed a follows, to wit i
All that certain

Lot or Piece of Ground,
sltnato In the Dorongh of Lehlahton, County of
Carbon. 1'cnnsylvanla, bounded ana
& toilnwa, to win It bolmr I Ho Lot No, 2i.u. cun.
talnlug in brtadih on Hint utreet sixty six
leet andlnlcngta or depth ono hundrci ana
eighty-nin- e leet nine luthem bounded east by
Hank otrcet i northwnul y by Iit No. 2ol i
wcstwuidlv by Cherry Alloy, and southwardly
by Iron street.

Ihe Improvements theroon arc a

Brick Store House,
twenty foet four lnc!io by fifty feet CAIt.
UIAUE HIIOI' nni UWEI.LINO OUSE at-
tached, twenty-tw- bv and ono halt
foett Shod atmcned fomtcen by twenty-tw-
teetj Hi.ACIWMini 8Uul twenty and one.
naif bviweniy.twoana (mo bait fcot; atobie.twenty tn o by tw enty-elg- leet.

Seised nnd taken tn cxrcntlon aa iheproperty
ot lauiy & I'ctcrs, and to bo sold by

J, TV. ItAUllENBUbn, Sheriff.
MhcrlffsOfflce. Maucli Chunk. Marchie. 1878.

IIKIUFFS SALE.s
Cy virtue of n writot Vcn. Ex. i$ncilratol

tho Court vt Common Plcai of Cartxin County
end to mo aliectd tlicre will bo exposed ut
l'noiic tole.at tho Con it lloaelu tho tlorougn
ot Mfiuch Chuuk.Cji bon County, Htato ot l'euu.
Bjivnuia, on

SATURDAY, AmiL Oth, lS?8y

ot I o'clock r. 11, tho following r.eai Eetaio,
dtsscriboa a fjIUwh, io wit

No l.-- AU that certain

Lot, Piece or Parcel of Ground,
rltuoto In tho Ilorough of WVlBBport. Carlwri
County, Vemisylvama, bjucded nd 0 escribed
as l.iiiuwf, to wit t UOBiunuic nt a pout, tlu-nc-

bv Whi to street nor til sevoutv-tw- o and a balf
degrcca, wctt iliirtydbreo leet to n bott f ill lis
bv lor;" tilrcvt noitn nixly-cvei- i undone half
deinund, east ou bundled und auttt-llv- ivvt Xo

aitosti thence by canal Street wmtti tweuty
tvio nnd f detrrres. eit thlrtrtarco icot
to u poat i tnenco by the other liost ot Lot No.
8 eoutu mxty hovcu and ono half (JceiCfH, weot
cno hundred nd sixty-liv- Xcotiotiie place of
beginning, contaminf;

Twenty-Seve- n Terches, Strict Measure.

The Improvement! thereon nro a Two Story
FKAMJ'j DWKLL1NO 1IUUHK utchteeil oy
tweuty.flvo toot with Kitchen nttaohed, foar-tec- n

bysixteou foett ainbie, aixtuen by ciplu
teen foet.wJtti shod atmcned, fourteen by eluh
teen feet, and other outbuildings.

ALSO,

AH that certain Half Lot or Vic a of Gronnd.
ftltanto in tho ItorotiKh it Weissaort Couniv of
Caibon, rcnnatlvania, bounded and described
oh toilows. to wit t lli'ginmuc at a post, thence
by Whtto trect north twi nty-tw- and one hnit
dcgi cos. west thlrty-tlire- leet to a thence
by tho other half ot tnta Lot north Llxtv seven
aud one h.ilf defireen. coat ono hundred nnd
fixtr-tiv- feet to a nost; thence bv Water St..
Koulh neveuty two aud one half uegree. oa&t
tliirty.tlirco leet io n post i tlicnco dv lxt 2o y
south blxiy.bovon aud one-ha- dogico west
ono hundred and alxiy.flvo leet to tue place of
beginning, containing

h of an Acre, strict measure.

No. i AU that certain

Piece or Tract of Land,
situate In Lower Towamcnotng Township, Car.
bou County, J'mna., bounded and described ub
follows, to wit i UeeiUD Hm ut a post In apusllo
road leading iiom A.auch ciiunk to thn LehUu
(Jap thei'CeaOnir said roniinoithseventv-Bevi-
deK'i. en it slxly-sl- leet to a post i thence by
Lot No. 8 north sereu oeirtpea. xttmt duo hund
led and mny.llvo feet to pot t theuco by land
ui itiui; auii ucitr euuiu uoveniy'Seveu urffs..wott tiity-hl- feet to a post i theuco by Lot Ho.
1U south seven decrees, east one huodrtxl und
eiily-ilv- feet to tho ptaco ot bo&uinlug con
taiiuug

of nn Acre, nioro or less.

The Improvement tleronn are a Two Story
FUAMli JJWlt'UilNU UOUK, sixteen by
tM t'Uty.two feet, Willi Kite lit' u ottacboJ. t reive
by lourtoen feet ; i'nr bty, ten by tou feet, aud
uiuvr ouiuauomga.

-- ALSO,-

TWO OTHEtt LOTS, In Lower Towimenelng
lownshlii. Cuibim County Tonna .bounded and
docuoeu at follows, to wit t Noinnortd on tlie
riau oi not msae ov aujusi icnr, as ixts ioJ nnd '11. niiit iltilfia In frnnr nr liro;idrh kit (v.
six feet, and extending lu depth one handled
uua net

Ho. All Ih fit certain

Lot or Piece of Ground,
sltmte In tho Ilorough ot Lhlguton. Carbou
County. Pvcut tvaui bounded und described
aioiiows.iowii couuiuins m xrcut on iiaastteet a width Lf iwafeet &nu ezteudtui? west.
nardly of that widt-- belwren p.iraile. tinesthtitjtwo feet, jutatumK tsixtyfour squuro
Veer, bounded on the eml byJJi.ntc.btmi, on
thunortliby No. M, aud tonthwaid.r and
wubinaruiy or too rcmuiuiug prt Oi LAI rto.
23, oi which lUI. is a pait.

No,4-- All that cfrtatn Messaage, Piece or
A UIVJ UUU

Lot of Ground,
tltuite on Ibo eaat slile of DanLwar. In the
Ilorough of L.cblglitou, CarlHin I'ouuiy, l'enna..
bounded aua Uecnoua as fullowH, tu ult i iio
KuuiiiKab HHutaoou lut eorucrci a 101 tn liimh,Klluetop and llaUAWav.taenconlonir haldllailk

ax no. la tllleeu aud vueliall ducnea. neat
Blxiroren leet to a lotot noaben MinuiettILtucoaloiiRjaid lot of liotibcn bcmmel uurtS
aeteuiy..i.ui and one ia.f duKroei. eat amy.
aciiu leet to tlio property cf Ualrh Valley
Itaiircad Lnunauy i theuco alouu anil pn.psny
ttiree-lourt- h uern-r- . ouat mlrnlDo feet filitol Cbarlca Ktliietop; taeaixi aloog and lot south
aeveutr.lour and i.naall dexrtwa. vent lllly

iu iud tuve oi oeemiaDf:, vtwp ll mafic,
ed on the l'lau or flot ut and lloruuiin No, 40.

8elted aud Ulfn in execution as tho propcityot John llauct, aud to lie sold ur
J. W. RAUUUiBUdn. Sherlft,

Bhf riff, ngjon, Vsnrh Clinnt, 15 arch It, Mis.

Now Advertisements.

QUPHANS' COURT SALE

Of Yaluable Ileal Estate.
Drvlrttto of an order of tho Orphans' Court

ot Cnroon Conmy, tho umlcMgned, a ilmi ma-
im tar at tho citato of Ootlleb Noly. late cf
MnhoniPg Township, Carbon County, PMaa.,
df oeased, will oxpo-ot- Bale, at public vendue
or outcry, on the premlsoi, on

Saturday, March 30, 1878,
at two o'cloclt p. ra the following descrlticd

tnessuace, tenement and

PIECE OF LAND,
sltnato In tho town.hlp of llnlionlnc, In sail
coiidiv. ncjolnlng lands lato (if Joseph Jlonti
and lillna shlvo. Christoplicr Luta JoshonHanpt and an alley or load, containing

TWENTY ACRES,
more or les'. s.ild premises aro tltnated in
lle.ivcr Ilun Valley, auout two mlli-- fromracerton. Tho taiproTenients theroon aro n

U'flVAINlJ.A.llAL.l'-BTUH- 1'llAMIS
DWULLINU IIOUaB, about 16x20
feet, with a framo kitchen,

about 12x12 foet; frnmo barut thoico fratt trees
and (irano Mnes, a well of wafer in tlio yaid

Terras will bo inartn known at tho tlmo and
plnco o sale by tiU'MAh KEM1JHUI1.

Aitmliiiairaior ot Gotlirurfoaly, Deceased.
U'lilijlitcH. March II, 1818--

UDITOIl'S KOTICE.

Tho tindenljnietl. having brcn aopolnlcdhy
the Court rf Cemmon I'lens of aibnn Couniy
lo iilstrlouKt the lunrtn nrl'lnc from theHncnffs
halnof the Ileal liatato of ISAIAH II. MIL
LIOIl. wilt ntterdtntho duties ot his nppoiut.
ment, fcttlio Offlceof Alorlrat A Frciiuan, in
I.lniich Clinnfe, on TIIUIIslvy,tho'21sti1av
MAltCH, 1S7S at NINK o'otncic A. M , when
aud where all parties lnieie.ted tan appear.

p. P. I.ouTnLl.T, Auditor.
Kcb. M, 1S78.W1

To Whom it May Concern.

All t crsons nro ho-e- forhld mei'dllng with
theattlclesof Ilonaeliold and Kitchen 1'urul'
ture now In po session ot Lawrence Stanebony
on Lclilpli street, lu tho borough of Lchurhtonr
C&ibon Co., l'a.,ns theame aio my proDeitj',
and loaned to him dating nir p!canro.

T. 1). U1j U88.
Surviving partner of Causa A lirothcr,

March a, 187S-- WJ

rjo Whom It May Concern.

All persons aro hereby forbid moddllnr with
tho follotf lux articles loaned by too nnuot siantdto Ileuben lleorco of Towam?nln? two..
Carbon, county. la. Ono Ktnd Uorso. 1 Brnwn
Ilaie, Vollow Mule, 2 yearold: t :.hoiso Vfng-o-

1 flow, lot of hay and Btraw in arid and
barn, larxop'ow, l large hat row, and 'lhrcsh-lnj- ;

Machine, tho same foeln mvpioporty.
IthNHY OKOUOB.

Towjnienslnft twp., March 2, 1878 wJ

1ST otlco for Charter.

Notice Is hereby erven that an application
for a Chnriei for n proposed Corporation to bo
siylrd "Tho Evangelical Idntual Aid Society of
Hurry villo. Cm bon Co.. Pa.." to bo localod at
I'arryvllle, fa will bo mado to Ills Honor
juuge jircner ai imi next April Term oi conrt.
T.io otj3ct nf tho .aid Corporation 1 for benet.
oteutand beneficial purprw amnno lta meui.
beis. 1'. 1. I.ONHBTItEET,

Attomcy for AvfUcaats.
Match 2,

Shaving, Shampooing,
dveiso, iiAir. Dnrfsixa,

hnd Hair Cutting Saloon.
lMTORTED AND DOMESTIO

Key West & Havana Cigars.
All the New Yorlt and Philadelphia

fORNIXG, EVENING, WEEKLY AXD
ol NDAj ((ierman Jc English) l'Al'EHS

Also", the LaClr,t Newapapera of Neighboring
viti"f ijiueu huh 1'iiper louuis nun uuua.

andOlen OnokoL'aoos. rout.
oao and Ilevrnao stanra. Isetr?paier
Wrapiiera, and ro.toi caifls alwnva on
banil. Atront for ino Enslish and Oer.
man Almanacs t Weekly aud Month-
ly Booics nnd Periodicals, &c., lc.

P. INKMANN, Junr.,
Susquehanna Street,

MATJCII CHUNK. Pa. Dec. 15. lsn.ly

IlOUSn AND BTOKE-ROO- TO
HUNT, sltnato on Ua nit war, npiwstto
"C.irhun Advocate" oWcm in tha tmr.

uugu uf Taiehoup is a t wnstory.wiih

lnr, counters, &c. Tho preunsen will bo lt ti
t?(trier or Konartftf. ti mit tn uu.it h Itcnt mod.
ot ate. Apply to J. T. K UsliAU M lor further
pjriiuuiuiu.

MarciXO, 1ST8.73

FOR SALE or TO LET, A Doublo

ii mllo ut W i tusrort. uu tho
man leMdinir tnMaria Fnrnuco.Bnitablo fur ino
tarn tea. Ihere ro about bh aco of
connection wiih the bnildln?, andXor ealo with

Jan 19. Lehlgiiton, Ta.

iu uhi, a comionablo UwellincM llouas, and lot vt ground In the borough
of rarrrvllle. Kent mod era to. Apjuy

u U i- KLKPPJNUCU, Agent, LeUIghtou.Pa.
JRIU IV, li.

or Sale.F'
A few shares of tho First Nations 1 riant of

T.rhlabton mock. Anpiy ut the offlco of tho
CAItUON ADVOCA I'li. Jan. 19, ISTs-t-

"H5rtb(fh"FC Mneweatand raat popular
mnRS, with wr.ung of

and amnsemf nt! also, a list of all thobattles, when and where foniht, tlnrmc the
whi, ,u a tent Biauin. Aiiure&i, uioaiuriJ s
CO., Ola llaco ai., fhlladelphia. I0I1C3 ly

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) tho reclpo for a almplo

Veoehble Halm thit win removo t AN,
Illi:cKL,t:'i. lUMI'Liaann UL0Tcuu.leaving
ihe aklu stt. clear and beautiful! ali-- uiatiuc.
tlons for prrducmff a luiuriant growth of hair
ou a bald head or hmootn faco. AdJrpMti. in.
c'osinj set. atauip, Hen. Vande.I & Co., 2u Ami

To Consumptives.
Tho aivcrtlaer. liavlog been permanently

cured ot tb-i- t dread diseaso. couaumption, by a
alrupie rrmedr, la anxious to mako known to
hla fe tbo means cf euro. To all
who dcairo tl ho will aond a copy of tne preenp.
tiuunrKI. (free of charge), with the directions
for pienatiuK and uung the same, which they
mil And surucuactor c.stiiniox Asiuiu,
ImosciiITia, &c. l'ariles wiKhlug the preaerlp.
Hon will rleaao addica'. & A. WILSON, till
I'enn bt , wiil'.imsbnrga, , Y.

rsiiiisryiTiicmit: cai::. iotmrtionaiid
AmJaciaeat combiueti. lmiHrtant to parents
and teaehet a. 1 different artl.tlo aeslgnt. Theentire pack eent fieo tor a eta. lurreucy orstamps. VanIo.f A Co , ii Ann bt., fC. Y.

(bK7 RC APF'NT!l Pronu per we"ck.

vbOl .OU WHlprovo it or forfeit 1500.
New art.Oa. iut p. tented,samples lent free to aU. Andrea w. II. OUIU-IS-

1 lilt, :m I'u.toa hi., Now York.

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN who snffered for ycara from
Jforvona OebUliy.rrrraatnre Decay, and allthe effects of youthful luducrctlcii. will for thesate ot aud Tin k hniuauiiy, aend tree to all who

need It. the rccipti and dlrectioosforniatini thosinip'e rcraet'y by which he waa curef. boflAr
o'a m lahlng to riollt by the adverliaera eiperl.
enoecando aoby ailifreiuog In perfect oond.
dence. JOHN li. OUDKN, a ccuar bt , N. V.

J1 BOOK OF KNOWI- -
r. i.v, c, or nrcreia oi
Love, courtship & Mar.
naire Shiivinv l.v m

get marrled.llvebapptly-obta- ln healiii.Mtallh
and fiiatinctlon, and appear to advantaae ma pacea-i- uo 0 0 sold. Mailed lor III ru,
in poatare at4mpaor currency. Adoreas, Tha
TJnwa IMbliahuxdn,, Nwarlc NJ Vst4a

Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Loliighton
nnd vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a largo
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Dolaincs, Ooburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH,

In order to l'educo stock, he is offering tho balance of
his Winter Stock of Dress and Dry Goods at a GREAT
SACRIFICE on Fokher Prices.
Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,

at prices to suit tho times.
Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, aud all kinds of Field and

Garden Seeds, YERY CHEAP,

TOMIIAM AMBBMS&9
Opposite tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

Hay 0, 1870-y- l LEH1GIITON, PENN'A.

Sn water to retaee gtls: sisatl

lasise9 we will flTea" tfltay
UiaexaBaapleal 1SaisAIm iw

Respectful y,

s

ff llili
Dress Suits,

VniitliQ' Si life

WW

MnJo up f fciTfi the Best Mntertal, In tlio Latest Styles, nnd Perfect Elta Gur
anteed. nt LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

also, tmuikkdovs sr.AUonrr.B zr: the trices or
Boots, Shoe3, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing;

Goods.
ty Call and examine doods and friics before miKinc jbar pftrchasrs elsewhere.-

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door nbove tho Public Square, BANK STREET, Lehlfihton.

Welssport PlaniDg Hill k Lumber Co.f
TtMpectrnllr flnnonrco to carpenters, nnl.dcrs, Crntrnctora end oibers, Xht liarl"e romolet 3

their NUW AlILl.S.tat-- mo no.v rrevared.to supply ihcm, at VlsilV LOWEST PU1CEH, wUU
every doicrlptioa of

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet "Ware, &c, &c,

On the Mhortest Notice. Onr Machme-- v Is all New and of tho Host Approved Kind, ao that w
hive nohoniatlon In Gnarantrlni; Perfect Bauslactlnii to all who may lavor ua with their orrioia
It yon hare not time to call and axloctwhat yon want, rend youroidcrs and they will be Alio
n'crontly. end nt as low prices aa thouKh you wero protect.

Give us r Trial, and you will bo convinced of what wo pay,
SOLOMON TEAKEL,
I. U. ALBRIGHT,
WM. niEitv.
JOHN BIEItT.

Offlce'and Mill, nearly opposite the Fort Allen House, WEISSPOUT, Carboir
Cunty, Penna. June 10, 187C.gl

Ml

Wf

Menretl TheKHtlotuI biker
Ptandtrrl BIWf ure, mdJ
Dunbte PIcIM Hiltfr Huooui. and
tnltltvl, fwjuircd catui

October 0, 1877-y- l

whfl rcceirM (bll unlet tt
entTrnvn on tiich nnr deairfil

fvliowtuj utrt

trliA.1 w,.
701 CUeHuut ti.,

lurtlal. All rbarin an bt jr psl4
Qfuvcrcd antiaauun uit

AiBiliVxixv 1'XiATIIIU l'U
704 Uirttnut Bl

en b by tl cnmplitiK itb

M hi to
Kllr

Tff H to ;tt

tit

no
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U
at

mi

lot itnitt ;nmrut. wltn Jour Ditit,aaJJ4rr t mid ftlna tutnclnt wiln It 70 eent
lopir kli rtiftrfet, tncluriiCg cet or rnriim lultlnlt, i eVlo, i4 m r
eliHreM. Tli Hion.!l Umiti Ij ri) rx tor If ;cu Lute to h(tii tttlM),

n4 dlirerel In lour Liu4 ihout fuitbfr ct1 Tlitr l(on ttr UavrtHtl to
til ntKUrtti tti bai Silror TltvtiJ M u ci4t, tbt ritUg

letter from tb CnmitBuy ulil icnLI
Or rut of Ntioi "uri l'iTia Co., TO I CbntnntPt.. FhlUdf Iphl, Ta.

To whom It may Ooncern. Th SHttn nt out uu.crttil Mrrti.mDtt Cftvrnt are ti tAt rit heatjlr j.laitl wiMi jttr (tbbard(i
bli meui known), nl doilleitr U( ir Ml cr odtpf tti tfkct. ibui rnderl' thcnitb ver tect !illeTl,ia-- m muufo

lurtl V trill honor do crier vbicb dv not oouiaia tbe Silt er war t'oopvu, q4 m4
wl.l nt biMior tb Uoufuo kttir ntnrtv din frttu tredteor iM liwp

Sliacdj JL i lVil ill

Ob rtMlr-to- thU Cnrn. wfethrr vhb eilo tr all ebrai, turlarl
tar i ran or mtlllni, ngtiag aud botlnc, ue bvn-b- rt ftnd is ait ad

SILVER
ami a raeh Smnd iiraT aoj drlrl
id ocDniai km wi, ou id pfwn iu
oibei ebars.

isifuctij

iddoii
Cuuiwu

Dll4VX.1V
Pbilafielphltt.

coupon.

SPOONS.

PluUdrlphli

For DAYS FROM DATE
Elegxiiit Table

tbcrullovinicnDillticM

ttoiioe.

fjuHiy,

siijVimkwaui:

0M far olty dTt from AH thlj)Kf, Pr ihl CAirpnn Bill
Bid Tia. i Al iUfl

on m

J anid ii w

u

.
it ci aov

ta
f nt

n f

w

of li

SbouM It bedeIrod, any 00 af Ibo Mloaiaf nll will be n In
of tho Ppot on pjruBt of tbo foJww.Da cbarrra SU aulld te

battel, tl 4c ao.4 hahU'oi.c olid rlMe,bet kUtI, doublo ult tl atttd tilvor
plated, H : tlx fork. Aaublt nlrkol and illrr i lated. 1 tta. If all IIicm
riMs) aro drtircd. cuclnso tbo t i"0 obarf, bktt wit) bI5cu, for ib,i for knivoi, aul 9S cti. for 1t (J in tbr outliic for ?1.T0

bat would ct o uiurb, nor In an nbtr way. Bt member that
eaort article, except nnive will la eacriTCd witli avy initial
demred without exlra cost.

IW1PORTAPJT

Business Suits

Boys' Suits.

Silverware

NOTICE.

NINETY

Tbl HWral orlrr hold (ond for only ninety dyi frm datt, thfrrro
It li to tbo lutrt of U ttbn ran wuro lu benoflta lo t la it tbtt tbry
aro notdvbariid by itau of Ibo up Iratlon of tbo Liu peclQed, M

ordorlBf ttlltrraaro abould bo adirried dirrct to tbo

XATIOXAIi blliVIUl I'LATIKG CO.,
No. 70 CUclnut ttrcct,

rUILADELPUIA, FA.

ex.


